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F.R. Bidingerl, V. Mahalakshmi*, P. Soman', and B.S. Talukdar' \b' 
.+tlthou~h hrwdinp,for adaptairon to enr-ironmcvttnl .\tresses 13 (I  more conrplir~cd~)rolie~n than h r red i t~  
for adaptation to biottc strrsses. the ln~s~cprored~lrt~ 1.r .irtuc~/l~, rcfentrcnl, 1nittal.stqrs incbrtir rrnderstclnd. 
inp the sper~fir problems, w ~ d  cstahlrshrng mctho(is lo icient~{\ twtter-adapted m~rrrals .  7'tris r.s,/'ollou~td hv 
determining q~r.sqfirl penrttr tturrcihilit?-,for a d u ~ ) l r ~ l ~ f ~ n  e ~ u t s ,  and 1fso. ciericling upon the l~*st  nirarts to 
.select for imprml~d adaptation rn a t)reedinp proram. 7'hr results nfthr.se step.\ thtn c~llo,i' o r f~ronr~ l  
deckion on rc~he~her breedingtor hctter clday)tatrrn is jr~strlj't~ci. 
This procedure is illustrated usinp two cijffircnt t*ni~rronnrmtal strtls.r problems in ptvrrl rnil1t.t: ,/(1~111rt, 
stand r.itaMt.shmmt and rirough stress riurrng prorn ,filling. ( 'sqful progr~ss hr1.s tn~en nrc~tle on rrndtlrstr~n ri- 
ing t h ~  prohlem~ inrlolrlrd and rit*r!eloping scremlnp and scdrctron methods. (.'rrrrent qffi)rts ernlt8r on 
c~~sessing the genetic t,arrahil~ty , f o r  thest, trczrts cmci r t vdun~~r~g  the rcsponst. to rlircrt selt~ctron ,for. 
odaptdion. 
Sklection pour I'udaptution aux ntrcnn rnvironnementaux : Lasflertion rlisant (i I'adaptation aux 
stress environnemmtwx s'at1Pre plus compliquk que relle pour /'adaptation t u x  stre.s:ss hiotigues. Cepm- 
dant le processus de base pour ces drux types de .sifedion reste pratiquemcnt It- mkme. On cornmenre par 
l'examen des problhes particuliers rt 1'8ablissemtmt drs mdhodes d'identqication du mutiriel rnicrbx 
adaptd Ensuite, ilfaut dderminw s'il rxiste une r~ariabilit6phktigue intkressante et dqinir lcs moyens les 
plus efficaces de sdectionner ce matiriel en true d'umdliorer son adaptabilitt?. Les rrkultats ohtmus 
permettront d'&!ahlir dans guellr mcsure h sPjection pour f'adaptalion se justfie. 
Ce processus est explicitk a l'aidc de deux r x e m p b  des yrohl4mimc.s destress en!nvironnemenlaux : I'Crher de 
1'8ahlissement des plantules el la skcheress~ adr~enant pendant la formation des gains .  L'#ude dear 
probl+mes donnb et la mist. au point des mbhodes dc criblage et a2 silection sont dC~a bien avcutci.rs. 
L ' k ~ a l u a ~ o n  de la variahilitf akn8ique et de la rkponse ri la sdrction direct? cst actuellement en cours. 
Introduction tures, low pH, and aluminium-toxic soils-has been 
effective (Blum 1985), but plant breeders have been 
title of this paper has been deliberately phrased far more willing to devote resources to breeding for 
as-* question because there has traditionally been disease and insect pest resistances than to breeding 
considerable skepticism about breeding for 'resis- for adaptation to environmental stress. 
tance' to environmental stresses. Selection for toler- Research on environmental stress is admittedly 
ance to certain stresses-such as freezing tempera- more complex than research on biotic stress. While 
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biotic stresses exist as discrete entities-individual 
species, races, or biotypes-variation in environ- 
mental stress is continuous. Usually, biotic stress is 
also easier to manage experimentally. Finally, 
immunity, and possibly even true resistance to 
environmental stress, is not possible. The choice is 
among degrees of tolerance or adaptation. Nonethe- 
less, breeding for adaptation to environmental stress 
is stilt a conventional scientific problem, to be 
attempted by conventional scientific methods. Plant 
breeders have, in the past, produced genetic mate- 
rials with a wide range of traits using such standard 
methods. It is the contention of the authors that a 
similar approach is equally appropriate to increased 
lolerance to environmental stresses. 
General Framework 
There are two parts to the question of breeding for 
adaptation to environmental stress. ( I )  What metho- 
dology to use, and (2) what evidence is there to 
justify the investment of resources? Although there 
have been a number of reviews of this topic recently, 
particularly on breeding for drought resistance 
(Blum 1985, IRRl 1982, Christiansen and Lewis 
1982). the literature does not provide a consensus on 
either methodology or probability of success. Many 
reviews, in fact are little more than a discussion of 
possibilities. These are specified (Table I) following 
K halfaoui (1985). The steps themselves involve first 
understanding exactly what the problem is ( I  and I l ) ,  
establishing the basic requirements to employ plant 
breeding as a solution (111 and IV), and finally, 
deciding whether breeding for improvement is areal- 
Table 1. A logical framework to consider breeding for 
adaptation to environmental stnss. 
1. What is the specific stress for which improved 
adaptation is needed? 
11. What factors are responsible for observed 
differences among cultivan under this stress? 
111. How can systematic screening for genetic 
differences in adaptation be done? 
IV. Is therr useful genetic variation for adaptation 
in brtcding materials? 
V. How can the bmder best select for improved 
adaptation? 
Vi. Is bmdiiy3 for adaptation justified? 
istic solution (V and VI). The remainder of this 
paper covers each of these in turn, using two particu- 
lar problem areas for pearl millet as examples: poor 
crop establishment and drought stress during grain 
filling. In most cases. illustrations presented are 
from work by the authors. 
Concrete Definition of the Problem 
Failure of Crop Establishment 
Pearl millet is particularly subject to poor stand 
establishment. The seed has limited reserves for 
early growth, and is generally grown in harsh cli- 
mates by farmers who have limited land preparation 
and sowing methods. Failure of stand establish- 
ment, however, can occur for a wide variety of rea- 
sons: seed quality, sowing methods, seedbed envir- 
onment, and the subsequent seedling cnviron 
Comparative studies of reasons for stand . 
in India and Niger (Soman et al. 1984b; P. Soman 
and L.K. Fussell, ICRISAI', personal communica- 
tion), illustrate differences between areas. In both 
countries the emergence of seedlings as a percentage 
of seeds sown was low (<:25%) (Fig. I ) .  In Niamey 
Ilepartment, Niger, where sowing is done in hills, 
initial stands on a hill basis (at least one emerged 
plant per hill), averaged 80%) of those hills sown. By 
12 d after emergence however, hill populations were 
reduced by >50% and hill stands were $or; due to 
very high soil surface temperatures (350°C at mid- 
day) which occurred in the absence of rain following 
emergence. In contrast, in Sikar district, India, 
where sowing is done in rows and desired plant 
population are higher, initial plant populations were 
very poor ( ~ 1 0 %  of seed sown in most fields), 
because low seedbed moisture and high seedbed 
temperature killed most seedlings before they em- 
erged. Breeding to improve the stand establishment 
capability in these two situations would ther 1 involve breeding for tolerance to different condit~ 
Drought Stress 
Drought stress is notorious for the near-infinite 
number of combinations of timing, duration, and 
intensity in which it can occur. Adaptation to 
drought stress (as measured by grain yield), depends 
on different traits, responses, etc., for the different 
times and intensities of its occurrence. An attempt to 
breed for improved adaptation to stress makes sense 
only if the stress is reasonably well defined. 
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Figure I. Distribution of seeds sown (bottom), emerged seedlings (center), and surviving seedling (top) in 
farmers' fields in Dhandhan village, Siher District, Rajrsthan, India in 1983, and in Niamey Department, 
Niger in 1985. (Source: Soman et al. 1984 and Soman and Fussell, ICRISAT, Personal Communication). 

Table 2. Percentage of variation in cultivar grain yield under terminal stress due to variation in yield potential, time to 
flowering (drought escape), and drought response index (drought adaptation). (Data from Bidinger. Mahalakshmi, and 
.R.sada Rao 1986b; and Mahalakshmi and Bidinger, personal communication). 
Percentage variation in yicld' due to: 
Year 
No. of' Yield Time to Drought response 
cultivars potential flowering index 
I F rom the lo l low~ng repression m t d r l  
i's : s h i p  + CI't + 1)KI  
Whcrc. i's : yreld rn the \tress I t  = trme to  I'lowcrrnp 
Yp - weld potcntral 1)RI drought rcsponre rndrx 
kg process. Very little research has been done screening procedures require relatively little land 
on the reasons for differences in crop establishment and time. Techniques are available to screen for 
capability in millet, partly because direct screening ability of pearl millet to emerge through a crusted 
for differences usually appears to be relatively sim- soil surface (Fig. 4, and Soman et al. 1984a), and to 
ple and economical. germinate and emerge in high temperature condi- 
tions (Soman and Peacock 1985). Techniques to 
screen for the ability to emerge under conditions of 
Screening Techniques for Evaluating low seedbed moisture (P. Soman, ICRISAT, per- 
Genotype Differences in Adaptation sonal communication), and for seedling survival 
under low moisture and high temperature (L.K. 
Screening techniques for adaptation to stress are 
similar to those for resistance to biotic stresses: they 
must be capable of applying uniform and repeatable 
selection pressure, and able to economically screen 
relatively large numbers of breeding lines. This 
obviously implies an ability to exercise some control 
- - 
over temperature and water, either by the selection 
of seasons and locations where these factors are at 
the desired level (or absent in the case of rainfall, 
" wing control of water availability by irrigation), 
lse through the use of controlled environment 
faciiities. The particular response or parameter mea- 
sured in such screening must also be directly related 
to field performance (often yield differences under 
stress conditions), and be as free from the influences 
of confounding factors as possible. 
Crop Establishment Ability 
Screening for crop establishment ability is not too 
difficult. Success or failure is obvious, and the 
Fussell, ICR IS AT Sahelian Center, personal corn- 
munication) have progressed to the point where they 
are being used to evaluate genetic materials. Not all 
of these techniques are adaptable to screening as 
large a number of lines as desired, but all produce 
repeatable evaluations of genetic differences. 
Adaptation to Drought Stress 
During Grain Filling 
Screen~ng for adaptation to stress during grain fil- 
ling is a much more complex problem than screening 
for seedling establishment. Neither the choice of a 
criterion for relative success or failure, or its mea- 
surement are as simple. The use of grain yield as a 
criterion is not adequate because it depends on fac- 
tors other than adaptation to drought, assuming 
that adaptation rather than escape is the objective of 
the breeding program (Table 2). 
It is possible to derive an estimate of genotypic 
drought response (adaptation) based on the unex- 
Figure 4. Screening for ability to emerge under crusted soil surface conditions (a) in which the crust was broken 
before emergence and (b) in which the crust remains intact. 
plained variability in grain yield once the effects of 
drought escape and yield potential differenqs are 
removed (Bidinger et al. 1987b). This procedure 
involves three steps, using data from paired irrigated 
and drought-stressed plantings during the dry season: 
1. Establishing the relationship of yield in the stress 
to time to flowering (drought escape) and yield 
potential (yield in the same rest environment but 
in the absence of stress). These two f ac t~ r s  gener- 
ally account for 50-60% of the grain yield varia- 
tion in the stressed planting (Table 2). 
2. Using this relationship to establish an expected 
grain yield based on the above two factors for 
each genotype. 
3. Comparing the differences between the expected 
yield in the stressed planting for each genotype, 
and the actual measured yield. If this difference is 
less than the experimental error, the genotype is 
considered to have no specific response to stress. 
If this difference is greater than the experimental 
error, the entry has a stress response (drought 
response index) that is either positive (measurqd 
yield > predicted yield) or negative (meas~ 
yield < predicted yield). 
This index of drought response is significantly, 
positively correlated to grain yield in the stressed 
planting, but is independent of the effects of both 
drought escape and imgated yield potential (Table 
3). It thus provides an indication of drought adapta- 
tion, although adaptation is only one contributing 
factor to actual yield. However, the other two fac- 
tors, yield potential and drought escape, are charac- 
teristics which can be assessed without using a spc- 
cific drought screening methodology. 
- - 
rabk 3. Cornlation of the drought response index (DRI) 
with yieM polentll. time to llowering (drought escape), 
md gnin yield in the terminal stms. (Data from Bidinger. 
Ciahahkshmi and Prasllda Rao. 1986b; and Mahahkshmi 
~ n d  Bidinger,,pcrsonal communication). 
Corrclat~on of' DRI wth: 
Y ~eld Ilrought Y~eld in 
Year potent~itl escape stress 
hence for the Existence of Genetic 
variability for Adaptation to Stress 
The existence of genetic variability for adaptation to 
stress-statistical, repeatable differences amonggeno- 
types-.. is obviously essential to the possibility of 
breeding for adaptation to stress. llnfortunately, 
there has not been sufficient research done on pearl 
millet to assess whether sufficient variability exists in 
this species. This is therefore the key question to be 
answered in deciding on the feasibility of breeding 
For adaptation. 
Adaptation to Drought 
kress During Grain Filling 
Several control cultivars used in dry season drought 
iurseries habitually rank among the best entries in 
he trial, but the reason is inevitably their earlier 
brity, i.e., escape from drought rather than 
.. - ~ g h t  tolerance. 
There has been interest, recently, in the possible 
lrought tolerance in the lniadi germplasm from 
iorthern areas of Togo and Ghana. Representatives 
)f this landrace that have been tested frequently 
lield well in severe terminal stress situations (Maha- 
akshmi and Bidinger, ICRISAT, personal com- 
nunication), but it has not been clear if this advan- 
age is simply a function of their earliness or if they 
lo in fact possess some adaptation to stress. Exper- 
ments in which the drought escape factor was 
emoved by comparing only materials of similar 
early maturity have indicated a possible additional 
advantage to the lniadi types. 'The five lniadi entries 
improved their basic yield advantage by 4% of the 
trial mean (from 108%: to 112%)). in two trials con- 
ducted under terminal stress, due to a combination 
of their ability to maintain their considerably larger 
grain mass (125q1 of the trial mean) while actually 
filling relatively more grains per panicle than in the 
nonstressed control (Table 4). While the advantages 
indicated are not large, there is the possibility that 
specific selection within lniadi types might further 
reinforce these differences. These data also clearly 
show how a useful yield difference under stress 
(129;) is possible from a combination of an initial 
yield advantage (8%). plus some degree of adapta- 
tion to the stress condition. 
Crop Establishment Ability 
There is better evidence for genetic differences in 
adaptation to stress during emergence and estab- 
lishment than for adaptation to drought stress dur- 
ing grain filling. This evidence is primarily repeat- 
able differences among control cultivars employed 
in the development and subsequent use of various 
screening techniques. An illustration is the different 
emergence percentage between two commercial Indian 
hybrids when evaluated across a range of low- 
moisture, high-temperature seedbeds (Fig. 5). Emer- 
gence of these two hybrids differed little under 
favorable seedbed conditions but MBH 110 was 
considerably more tolerant to stress conditions than 
BJ 104. If  differences of this magnitude exist in 
breeding materials, the scope for improvement of 
emergence ability should be large. 
Table 4. Mean of five Togo varieties as a percentage of 25 
entry trial mean under nonstressed (ICRISAT, dry season 
1985) and stressed conditions (ICRISAT, dry season 1985, 
and Anantapur, rainy season 1985) (Data from Bidinger 
and Mahalnkshmi, personal communicntlon). 
Non- 
stressed Terminal stress 
Variables ICRISAT ICRISAT Anantapur 
Grain yield 1.08 1.11 1.13 
Panicle m-2 0.87 0.86 0.84 
Gram mass panicle-' 1.23 1.25 1.28 
Grains panicle-' 0.97 1.03 1.05 
Grain mass 1.25 1.23 1.21 
0 J 
Soi l  moisture(%) 6.3 5 .7  5.1 5.1 
Soi l  
temperature (OC) 41 41 43 44 
MBH 110 0 
lilt;
Figure 5. Emergence of control cultivars MBH 110 
and BJ 104 from seedbeds with below-optimum 
seedbed and temperature conditions, meaaured at 
midday on the day following sowing. (Source: 
Soman, lCRlSAT personal communication). 
Selection Methodology to Breed 
for Adaptation to Stress 
Crop Establishment Ability 
Direct selection for emergence and survival using the 
screening methods described above should be ade- 
quate to breed for crop establishment ability. These 
techniques fulfill the requirements outlined in the 
section on screening methodology and, as they are 
generally conducted during the dry season (when 
temperatures are high and rainfall absent), they can 
be readily integrated into a breeding progran;. In 
fact, such methods can be useful as initial selection 
criteria to reduce large numbers of progenies to 
more manageable numbers. The selected progenies 
can then be evaluated for characters such as yield 
and disease resistance, which are more expensive to 
s cmn  for than dlingemergence. The large numbers 
of seed produced by individual millet plants allow 
replicated selection for crop establishment ability 
without depleting seed quantities needed for subse- 
quent evaluations. 
Adaptation to Drought Stress 
During Grain Filling 
The use of the procedure described above to estimate 
genotype drought response is not practical as a selec- 
tion procedure because it requires replicated yield 
trials in both stressed and nonstressed environ- 
ments. Two alternatives are possible: direct selection 
for performance under terminal drought conditions 
(in a managed drought nursery) with control of 
drought escape, and selection for a positive drought 
index by selection for a response or trait correlated 
to the index. 
Selection for yield with control of escape. Selec- 
tion for grain yield under terminal stress, with elimi- 
nation of drought escape (by either rigorous block- 
ing of materials by time to flowering in the field, or 
statistical adjustment for the effects of time to flow- 
ering), is effectively selection for a combination of 
higher yield potential and adaptation to terminal 
drought. These are both desirable characteristics. 
Such a procedure has been used experimentally to 
select among inbred lines derived by selfing good but 
variable pollinators (B.S. Talukdar, lCRlSAl 
sonal communication). One hybrid made us 
pollinator selected in such a procedure performed 
well in a number of trials conducted under terminal 
drought conditions (Fig. 6). T h ~ s  procedure is being 
tested to reselect several high-yielding, open-polli- 
nated varieties for better adaptation to terminal 
stress. 
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Figure 6. Grain yield EICH 8301 in relation to the 
yield of two standard control vuietics (WC-C75 
and ICMS 7703) in five trials conducted under vary- 
ing levels of drought stress during gnin filling. 
(Source: Talukdar and M.hPUrshmi, ICRISAT. 
personal communication). 
Selection for Traits Correlated to Drought Adapta- 
tion. Correlation stud~es with the drought response 
index described above ind~cate that pram yield per 
panicle in terminal stress could potentially serve as a 
selection criterion for adaptation to terminal drought 
(Bid~nger et al 1987b) The relationship of these two 
parameters is not except~onally strong, from r = 0 28 
(P.:O 05) to r = 0 72 (PLO 001). over 5 years How- 
ever, selecting entries with gram mass per panicle 
greater than the populatton mean is generally effec- 
tlve to identify entries w ~ t h  a positive drought 
respon\e index (Fig 7) Where selection intensity for 
adaptation to drought is to be applied regularlj, for 
example, in a population breeding program, selec- 
tion of the best 5 0 q  of the entries based on gram 
yield per panicle in the stress should be an effecttke 
procedure to gradually improve adaptation to ter- 
m ~ n a l  drought 
Justification to Breed for Adaptation 
to Environmental Stress 
Whether or  not the InveTtment of recource4 to breed 
for adaptation to environmental stre\s I \  justified 
depends on the answer\ to que\tionr specific to indi- 
vidual breeding programs Adding additional selec- 
tion criterla or  breeding 0bjectiveS to any breeding 
program w~l l  be at the expense of other efforts and 
therefore must be justifled Eirst, the relative impor- 
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Figure 7. Relationship of drought response index 
(drought adaptation) and grain mass per individual 
panicle (r = 0.58, P < 0.001), based on a replicated 
evaluation of 72 genotypes under terminal stress in 
1982. The vertical l i e  represents the mean grain 
mass per panicle (Source: Bidinger, Mahalakshmi, 
and Rao, 198%). 
tance of environmental stress problems as factors In 
low pearl millet production must be established 
How d o  these compare to the problems from dis- 
eases or  pests. on which the breeder might also con- 
centrate? How d o  the limitations on production 
caused h) environmental stress compare to those 
due to poor management, lack of inputs, markets. 
etc The second, and perhaps most pertinent ques- 
tion. I \  whether or not there are other, s~mpler solu- 
tions to improve production in areas where it is 
l~mited by environmental stresses Could crop estab- 
lishment be improved by better land preparation or 
sowing methods"Could product~on in drought areas 
be increased by shorter-duration cultivars, or  by the 
use 01 management technique+ wh~ch  improve rain- 
fall use efficiency'' The third and final question is 
whether or not the breeder can expect sufficient 
progress in breeding for environmental stress toler- 
dnce to j u ~ t ~ l y  the resource allocation Will t h ~ s  pro- 
duce varieties with higher yields on farmers' fields? 
Or more critically. will it produce varieties that will 
surkive In nat~onal variety testing systems, whlch 
frequently emphaswe yield potential rather than 
adaptatton to stress environments'~ 
The answers to these question\ will ultimately 
determine whether or  not breeding is attempted as a 
solut~on to environmental stress problems The 
authors believe that not only 1s there a logical 
framework, 5ut that there has been considerable 
success in developing screening and selection methods. 
There 1s some evidence of genetic vanability in 
responses to at least some of the environmenial 
stresses facing pearl millet Not enough work has 
been done however, to estimate the progress that 
might be made As indicated In the introduction, 
immunity to environmental stress does not exs t ,  
only relative degrees of adapta t~on Evidence from 
screening genetic resources accessions and breed~ng 
lines for adaptation to these stresses suggests that 
differences are large enough to be of real value, d they 
can be incorporated w ~ t h  otherwise elite materials 
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